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ABSTRACT 

Accurate estimates of recharge rates and areal distributions of recharge within basins are 

necessary for water-resources management and aquifer protection. Given the difficulties 

involved with measuring recharge, basin-scale methods of estimating potential recharge 

(water available to recharge the saturated zone) have become popular. Using a water

balance approach, basin-scale models partition water among potential recharge, runoff, 

and storage. Key soil properties in the soil-moisture balance are porosity (water content 

at saturation) and field capacity (water content at 10 kPa), which are commonly obtained 

from spatially referenced soil datasets through pedo-transfer functions (PTFs). PTFs 

translate soil data, such as particle-size distributions and bulk density, into soil hydraulic 

parameters. Rillito Creek watershed, near Tucson, Arizona, was used to illustrate the 

effect of using different PTFs in a basin-scale soil-moisture balance to estimate the areal 

distribution and rate of potential recharge. Using 10 common PTFs, the estimated rate of 

potential recharge for the Rillito Creek watershed varied by nearly an order of magnitude, 

and the area over which recharge occurred varied by a factor of two. These large ranges 

demonstrate the sensitivity of soil-moisture balance models to soil-property estimates 

derived from PTFs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Efforts to quantify recharge have increased as recognition that this component of the 

water budget is critical in the sustainable management of water resources. In many areas, 

increased demands on water resources have lead to their nearly complete development 

and appropriation (Alley et al., 1999), resulting in increased environmental, economic, 

and social costs of development (Sophocleous, 2000). Ground-water pumping has 

resulted in a significant reduction in aquifer storage as well as reduced flow to streams, 

wetlands, and aquatic environments, prompting concern for the long-term sustainable 

management of water resources (Alley et al., 1999). Numerical models can be used to 

quantify the connection between ground-water pumping and surface-water depletion. 

However, these models are restricted by the uncertainty and by the spatial and temporal 

variability of their input parameters, in particular by recharge estimates (Sophocleous, 

2000). Sustainable management of water resources requires continued monitoring and 

analysis, as it is a dynamic and iterative process (Sophocleous, 2000). 

Preventing contamination of the public water supply prompted the implementation of the 

Well Head Protection Program (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1987) and the 

Source Water Assessment and Protection Program (U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency, 1997). These programs require federal approval of state programs to delineate 

recharge areas of the public water supply and to assess its susceptibility to contamination. 

Development and implementation of the programs requires delineation of high recharge 



areas, as pollutants transported by recharge are a major factor contributing to the 

susceptibility of an aquifer to contamination (Robins, 1998). Defining areas of high 

recharge thereby allows appropriate preventative measures to minimize the impacts of 

contamination. 
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Numerous methods are available to quantify recharge at various time and space scales. 

Detailed reviews of these methods are available in the literature (e.g. Simmers~ 1988~ 

1997; Lerner et al., 1990, Lerner, 1997). The most appropriate method depends on the 

goal of the research study, as it dictates the space/time scales, range, and reliability of the 

recharge estimates (Scanlon et al.~ 2002). Many methods utilize measurements of soil 

moisture content, soil-matric potential, or water chemistry to indirectly estimate recharge. 

Recharge can be directly measured using a lysimeter that collects deep drainage (Hillel, 

1998). Lysimeters are containers filled with soil designed to approximate natural 

conditions and are hydrologically isolated from the surrounding system. However, these 

instruments are expensive and difficult to construct (Scanlon et al., 2002). The zero flux 

plane (ZFP)~ which is the plane where the vertical hydraulic gradient is zero~ separates 

upward water movement due to evapotranspiration from downward drainage of water. 

Successive measurements of water content and soil-matric potential determine changes in 

soil storage and the position of the ZFP. The rate of change of soil storage below the 

ZFP is assumed to approximate the rate of water recharging the water table. This method 

provides a recharge estimate only at the point of measurement. The ZFP method cannot 

be used during significant recharge events~ as the water fluxes are downward throughout 
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the soil profile (Stephens, 1996; Scanlon et al., 2002). During these periods, the Darcy 

flux method can be applied. The Darcy flux method in the unsaturated zone assumes that 

the soil-matric potential is constant with depth, the hydraulic gradient is unity, and flow is 

due to the gravity component of the hydraulic head. Under these conditions, the recharge 

is equal to the vertical unsaturated hydraulic conductivity. This method requires 

knowledge of the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity and moisture content relationship 

for the material at each depth. If the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity is strongly 

dependent on water content, the recharge estimates will be more uncertain (Scanlon et aL, 

2002). If infiltration is high enough to saturate the soil profile, and ponding at the surface 

is negligible, the recharge is equal to the vertical saturated hydraulic conductivity. 

Hydraulic conductivity can vary by several orders of magnitude, resulting in uncertainties 

in the recharge estimates. 

Chemical or isotopic tracers have been used to identify the source of recharging water 

and to estimate the rate of recharge. Source water occurring at higher elevations has 

depleted stable isotopes compared to precipitation in the adjacent basin. Streams that 

carry the depleted isotopic signature of the headwaters into the basin to become focused 

in-channel recharge can be distinguished from diffuse, or in-place recharge. Recharge 

sources are identified, but the non-conservative nature of the isotopes creates difficulty in 

quantifying recharge rates (Lerner et al., 1990). Chloride mass balance (CMB) has been 

used to accurately estimate low rates of recharge (Scanlon et al., 2002) when the amount 

of precipitation, the concentration of chloride (Cl) in the precipitation, and the 
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concentration of Cl in the drainage water in the unsaturated zone are known. 

Contributions of Cl from sources other than precipitation introduce uncertainties in the 

CMB approach (Scanlon et al., 2002). Bromide, tritium, and colbalt-60 are commonly 

applied as a pulse at the soil-surface or some depth in the soil profile to estimate recharge 

(Lerner et al., 1990). Inflltrating water carries the applied tracer to depth. The depth of 

the concentration peak, the time between application and sampling, and the water content 

determine the recharge rate. Performing mass-balance verifications can be difficult due 

to preferential flow pathways and plant uptake of some tracers (Scanlon et al., 2002). 

Also, because tracers are generally applied over a small area, lateral diffusion/dispersion 

can occur as well as vertical movement (Lerner et al., 1990). Anthropogenic activities, 

such as contamination or nuclear testing, can be used as an event marker to estimate 

recharge rates for the past 50 years in a method similar to an applied tracer. 

Concentrations of bomb-pulse tritium have been reduced by radioactive decay and are 

often difficult to distinguish from concentrations in precipitation. Estimating recharge 

with industrial or agricultural contaminants is difficult because source locations, 

concentrations, and timings of contamination are difficult to identify (Scanlon et al., 

2002). 

Water balances are a common basis for recharge estimation. An advantage of a water 

balance is the flexibility of its application; it can be applied over a range of time and 

space scales (Scanlon et al., 2002). Similarly, a soil-moisture balance can be applied over 

various time and space scales. A soil-moisture balance is a water balance applied within 
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the soil profile and requires spatially distributed precipitation, potential 

evapotranspiration, soil depth, porosity, field capacity, and wilting point. Spatially 

variable soil hydraulic properties are difficult to measure over a large area. Adequate 

sampling and laboratory analysis can be time consuming and expensive. Soil databases, 

used in conjunction with pedo-transfer functions (PTFs), overcome these limitations. 

State Soil Geographic database (STATSGO) (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1994) is a 

geographically extensive, spatially referenced soil database that contains particle size 

distribution and bulk density information of soils. PT.Fs link available data with data 

needs by translating particle size distributions and/or bulk densities into hydraulic 

parameters specific to retention functions (Bouma, 1989), such as van Genuchten (1980) 

and Brooks and Corey (1964). The soil porosity and water content at field capacity and 

wilting point are derived from these retention functions. Soil databases and PTFs often 

provide the soil properties required in soil-moisture balances. 

The choice of PTF is an important decision in implementing a soil-moisture balance. 

Many different PTFs are found in the literature (see Rawls et al., 1991, and Wosten et al., 

2001, for reviews) and it is likely that these provide different hydraulic parameter 

estimates (e.g. Tietje and Tapkenhinrichs, 1993; Schaap and Leij, 1998; Minasni et al., 

1999). For this study, a number of PTFs were selected with different backgrounds that 

predict different soil hydraulic properties based on the same input soil properties. The 

objective of this study is to determine if the choice of PTF has an impact on the estimated 

rates and areal patterns of potential recharge. The effect of PTF-predicted soil properties 
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on a soil-moisture balance is explored, and the resultant rate and distribution of potential 

recharge, to determine if the choice of PTF is an important decision in basin-scale 

potential recharge modeling. Specifically, this objective is addressed through four steps. 

1. Identify the key soil properties for predicting potential recharge. 2. Determine whether 

different PTFs predict different values for these properties for individual soils. 3. 

Determine whether these differences for individual soils cause differences in the rates and 

areal patterns of recharge at the basin scale. 4. Identify possible approaches to reduce 

unknown effects of the choice of PTF for aquifer protection and resource management. 
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SOIL-MOISTURE BALANCES 

The soil-moisture balance approach has been used widely to quantify potential recharge 

(e.g. Ragab et al.~ 1997; Disse, 1999; Flint et al., 2000, 2002, 2003; Walker et al., 2002). 

A soil-moisture balance estimates potential recharge, which is water that infiltrates below 

the soil profile, but may or may not cross the water table as recharge. The control 

volume for the water balance within the soil profile is from the soil surface down to the 

interface of soil and bedrock or to a specified maximum depth. The depth of the soil 

profile should approximate the rooting depth of vegetation within the study area. Using 

estimates of precipitation, potential evapotranspiration (PET)~ and soil hydraulic 

properties, soil-moisture balances partition water among potential recharge, runoff, and 

storage. Required soil hydraulic properties include porosity, field capacity, and wilting 

point. Field capacity is the water content at the matric potential at which drainage 

becomes negligible (Jury et al., 1991). Wilting point is the water content at the matric 

potential at which plants can no longer extract water. A common wilting point for 

agriculture is the water content at 1,500 kPa, but many desert plants, such as creosote~ 

can extract water at much lower matric potentials. Therefore, in this study the wilting 

point is based on creosote and is evaluated at 6,000 kPa (Flint et al., 2003). 

Recharge estimates derived from soil-moisture balances are a residual of the water

balance equation. All the components of the balance are measured or estimated and the 

recharge estimates are set equal to the residual. As a result, the accuracy of the recharge 
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estimates are dependent upon the accuracy with which the other components of the water 

balance are defined. This can be especially critical in regions where the recharge rate is 

small relative to evapotranspiration (ET) estimates. In these areas, small inaccuracies in 

ET result in large uncertainties in recharge rates (Gee and Hillel, 1988). This limitation 

may be overcome with smaller time steps, during which the precipitation may greatly 

exceed the ET (Scanlon et al., 2002). Monthly time steps are adequate to have 

precipitation exceed PET (Flint et al., 2003), though daily time steps are recommended 

(Scanlon et al., 2002). 

In a soil-moisture balance, the available water is partitioned between potential recharge, 

runoff, and storage by the soil hydraulic properties. A vail able water is the sum of 

precipitation and antecedent storage, less PET, plus the difference of snow melt and snow 

accumulation: 

(1) 

where A W is available water (L), Pis precipitation (L), Ss is antecedent soil water storage 

(L), PET is potential evapotranspiration (L), SM is snow melt (L), and SA is snow 

accumulation (L). Runoff occurs when the available water exceeds the porosity. 

Potential recharge occurs when the available water exceeds the field capacity. Available 

water in excess of the wilting point and less than the field capacity is added to storage. 

A soil-moisture balance can be represented as a variably filled box. The box has a height 

equal to the soil depth multiplied by the porosity (Figure lA). If the available water 
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exceeds the product of the field capacity and the soil depth, potential recharge occurs. 

Potential recharge is then calculated as the difference between the available water and the 

product of the field capacity and the soil depth: 

Re = AW -(fcxsd) {lfrpxsd ~ AW > fcxsd}, (2) 

where Re is potential recharge (L), rp is porosity (L 3 L -3),/c is field capacity (L 3 L -3), 

and sd is soil depth (L). Potential recharge reaches a maximum when the available water 

equals or exceeds the product of the porosity and the soil depth (Figure lB). Any 

additional available water exceeding the product of the porosity and the soil depth is 

runoff. Therefore, the maximum recharge (Rema.x) is the product of the soil depth and the 

difference between the porosity and the field capacity: 

Remax = (rp- fc)xsd {lf AW > rpxsd}. (3) 

Recharge does not occur if the available water does not exceed the field capacity. Rather, 

the available water is added to the water in storage and is carried over as antecedent 

storage. 

Walker et al. (2002) noted that soil-moisture balances are not only sensitive to the 

accuracy of ET, but are also sensitive to the soil properties. To demonstrate the effects of 

soil properties on recharge estimates, consider one profile for which the water retention 

properties are determined with two different PTFs. If these PTFs yield different 

porosities and field capacities, two different soil-moisture balances will result (Figure lB 

and Figure lC) for the same precipitation and PET. The soil properties of Figure lB 

show a larger difference between porosity and field capacity than the soil properties of 
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Figure 1 C. As a result, more potential recharge is calculated for the case shown as Figure 

lB, than for Figure lC. Clearly, the choice of PTF does affect the potential recharge 

estimate. 
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Figure 1. Conceptualization of a soil-moisture 
balance as a variably filled box. The depth of the 
box is the product of the porosity (<p) and soil 
depth (sd). A, Recharge is calculated as the 
difference between the available water (AW) and 
the product of the field capacity (Jc) and soil 
depth. The available water in both B and C 
exceeds the product of the porosity and soil depth, 
creating runoff. Recharge is the product of the 
soil depth and the difference of the porosity and 
field capacity. The larger difference between 
porosity and field capacity of B, compared to that 
of C, results in greater recharge estimates for B 

than C. 
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METHODS 

The study was carried out for the Rillito Creek watershed, near Tucson, Arizona (Figure 

2). It is important to note that estimated in-place potential recharge is presented for the 

Rillito Creek study area only to demonstrate the effects of PTF choice on potential 

recharge estimates. That is, the recharge estimates do not represent a calibrated potential 

recharge rate for the basin. The study area is defined by the drainage of the Rillito Creek 

and its tributaries, which coincides with hydrologic unit 15050302 (Seaber et al., 1987). 

The watershed is bounded by the Santa Catalina Mountains to the north, the Rincon and 

Whetstone Mountains to the east., and the Santa Rita Mountains to the south and west. 

The Rillito Creek watershed has a semi-arid climate with mild winters and hot summers. 

The study area has distinct winter and summer precipitation peaks. The mountains 

receive more than twice the amount of precipitation than the valley floor. Approximately 

700 mm yr-1 of precipitation falls in the mountains compared to approximately 300 mm 

yr-1 in the valley (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2002, accessed 

April 24, 2003). To include the surrounding mountainous areas, the boundary of the 

study area includes an approximate 5,000 m buffer surrounding the hydrologic unit. 
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Figure 2. Location of study area, Rillito hydrologic unit 15050302 (Seaber et al., 1987), 
and physiographic features. 
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The Basin Characterization Model (BCM, Flint et al., 2003), a deterministic soil-moisture 

balance that utilizes extensive GIS coverages, was used for the potential recharge 

estimates. To facilitate a comparison of PTFs, all model inputs, with the exception of soil 

hydraulic properties, were maintained for each simulation with the BCM. Average 

monthly potential recharge and runoff were calculated for each cell in the model domain, 

based on a 30m digital elevation model. In this study, only in-place potential recharge is 

considered, not focused recharge in streams or at the mountain front, as the BCM does 

not currently route runoff to adjacent cells. Climatic inputs include monthly values of 

precipitation, PET, and minimum and maximum temperatures. Basin characteristics used 

in the model include soil depth, bedrock hydraulic conductivity, and soil hydraulic 

properties. Required soil hydraulic properties include porosity (volumetric water content 

at saturation), field capacity (volumetric water content at 10 kPa, after Hillel, 1998), and 

wilting point (volumetric water content at 6,000 kPa, after Flint et al., 2003). With the 

exception of bedrock hydraulic conductivity and soil depth, the allocation of water in the 

BCM is controlled by the PTF-predicted soil properties. 

Long-term average monthly estimates of precipitation and air temperatures were derived 

from existing meteorological data (National Climatic Data Center, 2000), and were 

spatially distributed using a gradient-plus-inverse-distance-squared method (Nalder and 

Wein, 1998). Following the approach of Flint et al. (2003), PET was estimated using a 

solar radiation model (Flint and Childs, 1987) that has been modified to calculate net 

radiation and used the Priestley-Taylor evapotranspiration equation (Priestley and Taylor, 
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1972). The soil depth was estimated from STATSGO and surface geology maps (Hevesi 

et al., 2003) with 6m as the maximum depth. The 6m depth of the soil profile 

approximates the rooting depth of creosote (Flint et al., 2003). Low permeability bedrock 

underlying the soil can limit potential recharge rates by limiting drainage from the soil. 

To avoid this complication in the PTF comparison, the underlying bedrock hydraulic 

conductivity was set sufficiently high to not limit recharge. Effectively, this high 

hydraulic conductivity allows for maximum in-place potential recharge. 

Ten PTFs were used to estimate soil properties for the BCM (Table 1 ). Sixteen PTFs 

were identified (Cosby et al., 1984; Rawls and Brakensiek, 1985; Schaap et al., 2001). 

The PTFs were derived from Schaap et al. (2003) who evaluated 16 PTFs on the NRCS 

Database (Soil Survey Staff, 1995). Only 10 PTFs could be used in this study because 

required input data was not available in ST ATSGO for six of the PTFs and precluded 

their use. In order to keep the PTF numbering consistent, the numbering of PTFs as used 

by Schaap et al. (2003) is followed. The types of PTFs range from simple lookup tables 

that give hydraulic parameters according to textural class, to linear or non-linear 

regression equations, to neural networks (Schaap et al., 2003). The required input data 

vary from textural class based on sand and clay (S, C) percentages, to complete sand, silt, 

and clay (S, Si, C) percentages, to S, Si, C and bulk density. 
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Table 1. Key characteristics of pedo-transfer functions used in this study (Schaap et al., 
2003). 

PTF TypeofPTF 
Required 

Inputt 
1 Look Up Table S,C 
2 Neural Network S, Si, C 
3 Neural Network S, Si, C, bd 
6 Look Up Table S,C 
7 Neural Network S, Si, C 
8 Neural Network S, Si, C, bd 
11 

Multivariate Regression S,C,bd 
12 
13 Univariate Regression S, C 
14 Bivariate Regression S, Si, C 

Output:j: Reference 

vG Schaap et al. (200 1) 

vG Schaap et al. (2003) 

BC 
vG 

BC§ 

Rawls & 
Brakensiek ( 1985) 

Cosby et al. (1984) 

t S: Sand(%); Si: Silt(%); C: Clay(%); bd: Bulk Density (g cm-3). 
+Type of retention function, vG: van Genuchten (1980); BC: Brooks and Corey (1964). 
§Inverted to Brooks and Corey equation from Campbell (1974). 

Soil databases, such as STATSGO, contain spatially referenced soil data and provide the 

input data necessary for the PTFs. The structure of the ST ATSGO database requires 

averaging of the soil data to obtain unique values for spatially defined areas (U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, 1994; Appendix I). Each spatially defined area, or map unit, 

is divided between 1 and 21 components, and each component is referenced as a percent 

of the total map unit area. Within each component, there are 1 to 6 layers with associated 

particle size distribution and bulk density information. Each PTF listed in table 1 was 

used to detennine the porosity, field capacity, and wilting point of each layer. These 

values where derived by evaluating the estimated Brooks and Corey (1964) or van 

Genuchten (1980) parameters at 0, 10 k:Pa, and 6,000 k:Pa, respectively. A depth-

weighted average of the layer properties was assigned to each component, and an area-

weighted average of the component properties was assigned to each map unit. 
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RESULTS 

High precipitation, low PET, and thin soils, characteristic of the mountainous regions of 

the Rillito Creek study area (Figure 3), create favorable conditions for potential recharge, 

EXPLANATION 

Soil depth, in meters: 

D 0.20-0.25 1.1-2.0 

D 0.26-0.5 2.1-4.o 

D o.51-0.15 • 4.o-s.o 

D 0.76-1 .0 - Boundaryofsoil 
map unit 

EXPLANATION 

Precipitation, in millimeters: 

301-400 

- 401-500 
501-600 

- 601-700 

- 701-800 

- 801-900 

EXPLANATION 

Precipitation less evapotranspiration, 
in millimeters: 

2-5 

6-10 

- 11-15 

- 16-20 

- 21-25 

- 26- 50 

- 51-100 

- 101-500 

Figure 3. Distribution of A, Soil depth, B, Precipitation, and C, Precipitation less 
potential evapotranspiration in the Rillito Creek study area. 

while low precipitation, high PET, and thick soils, characteristic of the valley floor, 

create unfavorable conditions for potential recharge. Because runoff is not currently 

routed within the BCM and does not run onto adjacent cells, in-place potential recharge 

can only occur where precipitation minus PET (P-PET) is greater than zero. Therefore, 
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recharge is not evenly distributed across the Rillito Creek watershed (Figure 4 ). The 

occurrence of recharge in mountainous areas is common to all PTFs. Most of the 

recharge occurs in the Santa Catalina Mountains, which bound the northern boundary of 

the study area. Recharge also occurs in the Santa Rita Mountains to the south and west, 

and in the Whetstone and Rincon Mountains to the east. 

Basin total recharge= 2.2 x 1 os cubic 
meters per year 

1,800 acre-feet 
per year 

Basin total recharge= 14.6 x 10s cubic 
meters per year 

11 ,800 acre-feet 
per year 

EXPLANATION 

Common recharge scale, 
in millimeters: 

Less than 0- 5 

6-10 

- 11-15 

- 16-20 

- 21-25 

- 26- 50 

- 51-75 

- 76-100 

- 101-500 

Figure 4. Potential recharge estimates for A, Pedo-transfer function (PTF) 12, and B, PTF 
8. PTF 12 results in the least amount of basin-total recharge of all the PTFs used in this 
study, and PTF 8 results in the greatest amount of basin-total recharge. 

The distribution of recharge, with concentrated occurrences in the mountainous areas, 

causes recharge to occur only within five ST ATSGO map units (Figure 5). There are 17 

map units within the study area. The occurrences of recharge in these five map units are 

common for all 10 PfFs. The map units, identified as AZ 272, AZ 273, AZ 246, AZ 285, 



EXPLANATION 

AZ066 

- - Boundary of 
study area 

- Boundary of 
soil map 
unit 

Figure 5. Soil map units with potential recharge. 

and AZ 066, are located in the higher elevations of the study area, where conditions are 
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favorable to in-place recharge. The texture distribution of the soils in these map units are 

plotted in Figure 10. However, the magnitude of recharge estimates is not the same 

among PTFs, which is noted by the increasing areas of blue among the ordered PTFs of 

Figure 4. Recharge estimates summed over the entire study area range from 2.2x 106 to 

14.6x 106 m3 yr-1 (1,800 to 11,800 acre-ft yr-1
) for all 10 PTFs (Figure 6). The large 

range of recharge estimates is not due to one outlying high or low estimate. Rather, the 

estimates from the PTFs gradually increase from the minimum to the maximum. The 

large range and gradual increase of basin-total recharge estimates among PTFs 

demonstrates the sensitivity of soil-moisture balances to soil property estimates. 
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in the Rillito Creek study area for each pedo
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DISCUSSION 

Identifying areas of recharge is important for planning preventative measures to protect 

water resources from contamination. The conservative choice would identify for 

protection all areas that show recharge for all PTFs. The distribution of precipitation, 

PET, and soil thickness affect the occurrence and distribution of potential recharge 

estimates within a basin. The storage capacity is greater for thick soil profiles than thin 

profiles; consequently, greater P-PET is necessary for recharge to occur in the thick 

profiles. In the higher elevations, sufficient P-PET is more likely to occur and soil 

profiles are usually thin; making in-place recharge more likely. The PTF also influences 

the distribution of potential recharge estimates, the choice of which could affect 

contamination-prevention measures. The potential recharge estimates of PTF 8 and PTF 

12, which are the maximum and minimum basin-total recharge (Figure 6), respectively, 

also result in the maximum and minimum area of the basin with potential recharge 

(Figure 7). PTF 8 and PTF 12 share 180 km2 (44,000 acres) of the study area predicted to 

have potential recharge, which is only 4.6 percent of the study area. This is all of the area 

predicted by PTF 12 to have potential recharge. PTF 8 predicts an additional 200 km2 

(50,000 acres) to have potential recharge. The potential recharge predicted by PTF 8 

covers 9.6 percent of the basin. This additional area has serious implications for the 

delineation and protection of recharge areas. 



EXPLANATION 

• PTF 8 and PTF 12; 180 square 
kilometers (44,000 acres) 

• PTF 8 only; 380 square kilometers 
(94,000 acres) 

- - Boundary of study area 

- Boundary of soil map unit 

Figure 7. Distribution of recharge in the Rillito Creek study 
area for two pedo-transfer functions (PTFs). PTF 12 results in 
the least amount of basin-total recharge and PTF 8 results in 
the greatest amount of basin-total recharge. PTF 8 predicts 
recharge in all of the areas identified as having recharge by 
PTF 12, indicated by the blue areas in the map. The pink areas 
of the map are additional recharge areas predicted by PTF 8. 

The areal extent of recharge estimates is affected by the choice of PTF. Recharge is 

calculated for each cell of the model domain, based on a 30m digital elevation model. 

Sorting the potential recharge estimates from greatest to least magnitude allows the 
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summation of cells with the greatest recharge estimates to obtain a prescribed percentage 

of the total recharge estimate (Appendix II). For example, 50 percent of the total 

recharge is calculated by summing cells with the greatest magnitude of recharge 

estimates. The area of basin with recharge increases exponentially from small 

percentages of total recharge to 100 percent of the recharge (Figure 8). For any PTF, the 



greatest estimates of potential recharge are located in concentrated areas of the study 

area, namely the mountaintops. 
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Figure 8. Exponential relationship between 
recharge-area growth and increasing percentage of 
the total recharge for the two PTFs that predict the 
minimum (PTF 12) and maximum (PTF 8) basin
total recharge estimates. 
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The areal extent of the basin with recharge increases quickly as the smaller magnitudes of 

potential recharge estimates are considered. This happens from 90 to 100 percent of the 

total recharge for any PTF, the rate of increase is dependent on the choice of PTF. This is 

important for aquifer protection. A conservative decision would consider protecting 

larger areas from recharge-transported contaminants, rather than underestimating the area 

to protect. The cost of protecting water resources can increase as the area requiring 

protection increases. However, the cost of protecting areas and the area requiring 

protection can be optimized. Using several PTFs results in a range of recharge areal 

extents. Choosing the PTF that results in the largest areal extent of recharge, and is the 
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PTF that results in the largest recharge estimate, would be the conservative choice aquifer 

protection. 

The magnitude of recharge estimated by soil-moisture balances is greatly affected by the 

choice of PTF. The percentage of P-PET that becomes potential recharge ranges from 6 

to 40 percent, corresponding to total recharge estimates ranging from 2.2 x 106 to 

14.6x 106 m3 yr-1 (1,800 to 11,800 acre-ft yr-1) (Figure 6). A large range of estimated 

recharge rates may be significant for water-resource management. A conservative 

decision for aquifer protection would select a PTF that estimates high recharge rates and 

larger recharge areas. However, the opposite is true for water -resource management. 

Underestimation of recharge rates would reduce over-appropriation of water rights and 

reduce potential harm to local ecological environments caused by declines in available 

water. Therefore, the conservative decision for water-resources management would 

select the PTF that results in the smallest recharge estimates. 

The magnitude of potential recharge estimates is a function of the difference between 

porosity and field capacity. A PTF that predicts soil properties with a large difference 

between porosity and field capacity will result in greater potential recharge estimates than 

a PTF that predicts soil properties with a small difference (Figure IB and Figure 1 C). 

Results from the Rillito Creek study area exemplify this relationship. Potential recharge 

is totaled over the map units for each of the 10 PTFs. To account for differences in P

PET among the map units, the map-unit recharge is divided by the respective P-PET for 
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the map unit. The points on Figure 9 are identified according to soil map unit. The map 

units represent different soil texture classes (background on Figure 10). The positive 

linear relationship between porosity minus field capacity ( <p - fc) and estimated potential 

recharge (Figure 9) shows that larger potential recharge estimates are associated with 

higher <p - Jc estimates. 
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Figure 9. Positive linear relationship between the 
normalized recharge summed for a map unit and 
the difference of porosity and field capacity of the 
same map unit. 

The basin-wide variability of recharge estimates due to choice of PTF can be seen as a 

weighted average of the effect of PTF choice on each map unit. Each map unit is 

weighted by its relative contributions to the basin total recharge (hollow burgundy circles 

on Figure 10). The solid blue circles represent the recharge variability on the map-unit. 

This variability is determined as the standard deviation of recharge estimates divided by 

the average recharge estimate among the different PTFs. The variability of the basin-
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total recharge (hollow black circles on Figure 10) is a combination of all five map units, 

with AZ 272, AZ 273, and AZ 246 having the most weight due to their largest 

contributions to the basin total recharge. The basin-total recharge variability is dependant 

on the map units in the basin with the greatest recharge estimates. The range of recharge 

estimated in a map unit is directly linked to the PTF predictions of rp- fc. The large 

range of recharge estimates demonstrates the choice of PTF is important in large-scale 

soil-moisture balances. 
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Figure 10. The textural distribution of Rillito Creek map units that have potential 
recharge estimates. The labels adjacent to circles identify the map unit. The background 
is a textural classification; texture names are labeled in the insert. The solid colored 
circles represent the relative variation of recharge estimates for the map unit. A larger 
circle represents a greater variation of recharge estimates between pedo-transfer functions 
(PTFs ). The hollow black circles represent the variation of basin-total recharge between 
PTFs (the size is the same for each map unit). The solid colored circles and hollow black 
circles share the same scale in the representation of variation. The hollow burgundy 
circles represent the average relative contribution of recharge within a map unit to the 
basin-total recharge. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The choice of PTF has important impacts on the rate and distribution of potential 

recharge predicted by basin-scale soil-moisture models. Using several PTFs in a basin

scale soil-moisture balance, potential recharge rates range from 2.2x 106 to 14.6x 106 m3 

yr-1 (1,800 to 11,800 acre-ft yr-1
) and corresponding areal extents range from 180 to 380 

km2 
( 44,000 to 94,000 acres). The amount of P-PET that becomes in-place recharge 

ranges from 6 to 40 percent, depending upon the choice of PTF. The magnitude of 

recharge estimates is directly linked to the prediction of qJ -fc by PTFs. Greater 

differences in qJ - fc lead to greater recharge estimates. The variation in the prediction of 

these soil properties by the PTFs leads to variability in recharge estimates and affects the 

rate and distribution of recharge estimates at the basin scale. 

Acknowledging the large range of recharge estimates resulting from several PTFs in a 

soil-moisture balance is critical for water resources management and aquifer protection. 

Using multiple PTFs to calculate a range, the confidence in the recharge estimates can be 

gauged. For water resource management, a conservative decision would select a PTF 

that gave a low recharge estimate. In contrast, for aquifer protection, a conservative 

decision would select a PTF that gave a larger areal extent of recharge. Knowledge of 

the range of recharge rates and areal distributions of recharge estimated using several 

PTFs could aid decision makers in applying appropriate measures for aquifer protection 

and sustainable management of water resources. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND FUTURE WORK 

The results of the analysis of the Rillito Creek basin indicate that there is no single best 

PTF to use in soil-moisture balance models. STATSGO is relied on to provide all the 

soil properties necessary in the BCM. Measurements of water content at specified 

tensions are not known to exist in STATSGO, hence an analysis of PTF results compared 

to soil database measurements are not possible. An alternative would be to measure 

water contents at known tensions for soil samples within the study area to determine 

which PTF best represent soil conditions in the study area. These soil samples could also 

act as a ground-truth for STATSGO to ensure that the study area is adequately 

represented by the database. The optimal choice of PTF would be one developed 

specifically for the study area. All the PTFs used in this study are parametric PTFs. 

They provide a continuous function of the water content-matric potential relationship. 

An alternative type ofPTF is a point estimation PTF (Minasny et al., 1999). A point 

estimation PTF could be developed specifically for the soil properties required in soil

moisture balances. Existing soil hydraulic databases (e.g. UNSODA, Leij et al., 1996) 

can be used for the development and evaluation of parameter or point estimation PTFs. If 

a PTF specific to the study area is not available and time and funds do not afford the 

development of a PTF, then choose PTFs developed for the same type of soils as those 

located in the study area. 
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Recharge is difficult to quantify but uncertainties in recharge estimates can be adequately 

addressed using multiple methods with complimentary strengths and weaknesses. The 

availability of climate and soil databases for little to no cost qualifies models, such as the 

BCM, for initial recharge estimations in a study area. Results from the model can guide 

placement of field instrumentation for more localized studies of recharge. From the 

example of the Rillito Creek, the areas most suited for localized in-place recharge studies 

would be areas where recharge occurs for all PTFs. The location for instrumentation can 

be further limited by considering where locations of the greatest magnitudes of recharge 

estimate occur. The area of basin where the greatest magnitudes of recharge occurs for 

all PTFs is very small (Figure 8). Perhaps mapping these areas will provide a valuable 

guide for the placement of instrumentation to constrain uncertainties in recharge 

estimates with small-scale recharge studies. 
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APPENDIX I 

The structure of the ST A TSGO database requires averaging of the soil data to obtain 

unique values for the spatially defined areas (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1994). 

Andrew Hinnell of the University of Arizona programmed this process in MA TLAB (The 

Math Works, 2001 ). 

%This program averages soil properties from STATSGO layer files through Component 
files to Map Unit level. 

%written
%last editted
% 

clear 

Apr. 22, 2002 by Andrew Hinnell 
Jun. 20,2002 by Andrew Hinnell 

% PFtOGFtAM ~UT -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
% Enter number of models other than ST ATSGO, and Ftosetta 1 

nummod=input('Please enter the total number of models\n(including Statsgo, 
Rosetta 1, and Rosetta 2): '); 

fprintf('\n ') 

% Enter Zrp value 
Zrp=input('Please enter the Zrp value: '); 
fprintf('\n') 

% Open files 
data=fopen('layer.txt', 'r'); 
component=fopen('component.txt', 'r'); 
texfile=fopen('texture. txt' ,'r'); 
results=fopen('results. txt', 'w'); 

% Read component data 
[comp_tit,count]=fscanf(component, '%4s %6s %10s %7s',4); 
lines=1; 
while feof( component )==0 



[ccl,count]=fscanf(component,'%5s',1); 
tmuid(lines,1:5)=cc1{1,1:5); 

[cc2,count]=fscanf(component,'%f,l); 
tnumseq (lines )=cc2( 1); 

[cc3,count]=fscanf(component,'%5s',l); 
[ cc4,count ]=fscanf( component,'%f, 1 ); 

[cc5,count]=fscanf(component,'%f,l); 
tseqpct(lines )=cc5 ( 1); 

lines= lines+ 1; 

end %while 
lines=lines-1; 

% Reorder component data 
muid( 1,1: 5)=tmuid( 1,1: 5); 
numseq(l )=tnumseq( 1 ); 
seqpct( 1, 1 )=tseqpct( 1, 1); 
h=2; 
for i=2:lines 

if tnumseq(i )<=tnumseq(i -1 ); 
muid(h,l :5)=tmuid(i,l :5); 
numseq(h-1 )=tnumseq(i -1 ); 
seqpct(h, 1 )=tseqpct( 1 ,i); 
h=h+l; 

else 
seqpct(h-1, tn umseq (i) )=tseqpct( 1 ,i); 

end 
end 
numseq(h-1)=tnumseq(i); 
b=size( seqpct); 
nummuid=b(l); 

% Read DATA file 
laynum=O; 
j=1; 
k=l; 

[layercomp_tit,count]=fscanf(data,'%4s %6s %10s %8s %10s %lis %11s %7s',8); 
[perm_tit,count]=fscanf(data,'%11s %11s %11s',3); 
for i=1:4*3*(nummod-1) 
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[tmodel_tit,count]=fscanf(data, '%s',l); 
a=size(tmodel_tit); 
model_tit(i, 1 :a(2) )=tmodel_tit(1, 1 :a(2) ); 
modtitlen(i)=a(2); 

end %i 
while feof( data)==O 

[c1,count]=fscanf(data,'%s',1); 
[c2,count]=fscanf(data,'%f,1); 
[c3,count]=fscanf(data,'%s',1); 
[c4,count]=fscanf(data,'%f,1); 
[c5,count]=fscanf(data,'%f,l); 
[c6,count]=fscanf(data,'%f,1); 
[c7,count]=fscanf(data,'%f %f,2); 
[ c8,count]=fscanf( data,'%s', 1 ); 

% record the number of layers for each sequence 
if (laynum>=c5) 

numlayG)=laynum(1); 
j=j+1; 

end %if 
laynum=c5; 

% record the depth intervals of each layer 
laythick(k, 1 )=c7 (1, 1 ); 
laythick(k,2)=c7 (2, 1 ); 

% record texture 
d=size(c8); 
texture(k, 1 :d(2) )=c8( 1,1 :d(2)); 
texturelen(k)=d(2); 

% read K and theta data 

[c14,count]=fscanf(data,'%f %f %f,3); 
perm ( 1 :3 ,k)=c 14( 1:3, 1); 

for i=1:3*(nummod-1) 
[c15,count]=fscanf(data,'%f %f %f %f,4); 
for h=l:4 

moddat(h,k,i)=c15(h,l,1); 
end%h 

end %i 

k=k+l; 
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end %while 

numlay(j)=laynum(1 ); 
numlines=k-1; 

% Split moddat into Ks and Theta matrices 
for j=1:numlines 

Ks(j,1,1)=perm(1,j,1); 
Ks(j ,2, 1 )=perm(2,j, 1); 
Ks(j ,3, 1 )=perm(3 ,j, 1); 
for i=2:nummod 

Ks(j, 1 ,i )=moddat(2,j ,i -1); 
Ks(j,2,i)=moddat(2,j,(i-1)*2); 
Ks(j ,3, i )=moddat(2,j, (i -1 )*3); 

end 
for i=1:nummod-1 

Tst(j, 1 ,i )=moddat( 1 ,j ,i); 
Tst(j,2,i)=moddat(1 ,j,i *2); 
Tst(j,3,i)=moddat(1,j,i*3); 
Tfc(j, 1 ,i )=moddat(3 ,j ,i); 
Tfc(j,2,i)=moddat(3,j,i*2); 
Tfc(j ,3 ,i )=moddat(3 ,j ,i *3); 
Twp(j, 1 ,i )=moddat( 4,j ,i ); 
Twp(j ,2,i )=moddat( 4,j ,i *2); 
Twp(j ,3 ,i )=moddat( 4 ,j ,i * 3); 

end 
end 

% Calculate thickness of each layer 
for (i=1:numlines) 

laythick(i,3)=laythick(i,2)-laythick(tl); 
end %i 
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%FIND FLAGGED TEXTURES AND ENTER K AND THETA VALUES --------------
% Format: 1) number of textures 
% 2) name texture 1 
% 3)Ks 
% 4) Theta s,fc,wp 
% 5) name texture 2 ..... 

[numtex,cout]=fscanf(texfile,'%f,l); 
for i=1:numtex 

[ ttex,cout]=fscanf( texfile, '%s', 1 ); 
a=size(ttex); 



tex(i,1:a(2))=ttex(1,1:a(2)); 
texlen(i)=a(2); 
[tRKs,cout]=fscanf(texfile,'%f,1); 
RKs(i)=tRKs(1); 
[tRT,count]=fscanf(texfile,'%f %f %f,3); 
form=1:3 

RT(i,m)=tRT(m, 1); 
end%m 
for j=1 :numlines 

if textureG,1:3)==tex(1,1:3) 
KsG,1:3,1:nummod)=RKs(i); 
TwpG,1:3,l:nummod)=RT(i,3); 
TfcG,l :3,1 :nummod)=RT(i,2); 
TstG, 1:3,1 :nummod)=RT(i, 1 ); 

end %if 
end%j 

end %i 

% Repeat Keff calculation for all models and sequences 
for g=1:nummod 

h=1; 
for j=1:(sum(numseq)) 

% set Zrpt to maximum layer depth if Zrp is greater than max depth 
if laythick(h+numlayG)-1,2)<=Zrp 

Zrpt=laythick(h+numlayG)-1,2); 
else 

Zrpt=Zrp; 
end 

% calculate Keff for each sequence 
if numlayG)== 1 

for i=1:3 
Keff(j,i,g)=Ks(h,i,g); 

end %i 
end %if 
if numlay(j)==2 

if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 
for i=1:3 

Keff(j,i,g)=Ks(h,i,g); 
end %i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+1,3))) 
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for i=1:3 
KeffG ,i ,g)=Zrpt./(laythi ck(h ,3) ./Ks(h,i ,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3))./Ks(h+1,i,g)); 
end %i 

end %if 
end %if 
if numlayG)==3 

if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 
for i=1:3 

KeffG ,i,g)=Ks(h,i,g); 
end %i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 
for i=1:3 

KeffG,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+(Zrpt
laythick(h,3))./Ks(h+1,i,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 

for i=1:3 

KeffG,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3)./Ks(h+ 1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3)))./Ks(h+2,i,g)); 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 
if numlayG)==4 

if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 
for i=1:3 

KeffG,i,g)=Ks(h,i,g); 
end%i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 
for i=1:3 

KeffG,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+(Zrpt
laythick(h,3) )./Ks(h+ 1 ,i,g) ); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 

for i=1:3 

KeffG,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3)./Ks(h+ l,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+l,3)))./Ks(h+2,i,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum{laythick(h:h+3,3))) 

for i=1:3 
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Keff(j,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3 )./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 )./Ks(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2,3 )./ 
Ks(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(Jaythick(h:h+2,3)))./Ks(h+3,i,g)); 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 
if numlay(j)==5 

if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 
for i=1:3 

Keff(j,i,g)=Ks(h,i,g); 
end %i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 
for i=1:3 

Keff(j,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+(Zrpt
laythick(h,3))./Ks(h+ 1,i,g)); 

end%i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Keff(j,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3)./Ks(h+ 1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+1,3)))./Ks(h+2,i,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Keff(j ,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3 )./Ks(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2,3 )./ 
Ks(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3)))./Ks(h+3,i,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Keff(j,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3)./Ks(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3)./ 
Ks(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3)./Ks(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+3,3)))./Ks(h+4,i,g)); 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 
if numlay(j)==6 

if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 
for i=1:3 

Keff(j ,i ,g)=Ks( 1 ,i,g); 
end%i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 
for i=1:3 



Keff(j,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i,g)+(Zrpt
laythick(h,3) )./Ks(h+ 1 ,i ,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Keff(j ,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3 )./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 )./Ks(h+ 1 ,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3)))./Ks(h+2,i,g)); 

end%i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))) 

for i=1:3 
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Keff(j ,i,g)=Zrpt./ (laythick(h,3) ./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3) ./Ks(h+ 1 ,i,g)+la ythick(h+ 2,3) .I 
Ks(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3)))./Ks(h+3,i,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Keff(j,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3)./Ks(h,i)+laythick(h+ 1,3)./Ks(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3)./Ks 
(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3)./Ks(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+3,3)))./Ks(h+4,i,g)); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+5,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Keff(j ,i,g)=Zrpt./(laythick(h,3 )./Ks(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 )./Ks(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2,3 )./ 
Ks(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3)./Ks(h+3,i,g)+laythick(h+4,3)./Ks(h+4,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(Jaythick(h:h+4,3)))./Ks(h+5,i,g)); 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 
h=h+numlay(j); 

end %j 
end%g 

% Calculate Keff for each component (CKeft) 
for g=1:nummod 

h=1; 
for j= 1 :nummuid 

if numseq(j)==1 
for i=1:3 

CKeff(j ,i,g)= Keff(h,i,g); 
end %i 

end %if 
if numseq(j)==2 



for i=1:3 
CKeff(j,i,g)=Keff(h,i,g).*seqpct(j,l)./lOO+Keff(h+l,i,g).*seqpct(j,2)./lOO; 

end %i 
end %if 
if numseq(j)==3 

for i=1:3 
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CKeff(j,i,g)=Keff(h,i,g). *seqpct(j,l)./lOO+Keff(h+ l,i,g). *seqpct(j,2)./100+Keff(h+2,i,g). 
*seqpct(j ,3) .I 1 00; 

end %i 
end %if 
if numseq(j)==4 

for i=1:3 

CKeff(j,i,g)=Keff(h,i,g). *seqpct(j,l)./IOO+Keff(h+ l,i,g). *seqpct(j,2)./100+Keff(h+2,i,g). 
*seqpct(j,3)./100+Keff(h+3,i,g). *seqpct(j,4)./100; 

end %i 
end %if 
if numseq(j)==5 

for i=1:3 

CKeff(j,i,g)=Keff{h,i,g). *seqpct(j,l)./lOO+Keff(h+ l,i,g). *seqpct(j,2)./100+Keff(h+2,i,g). 
*seqpct(j,3)./100+Keff(h+3,i,g). *seqpct(j,4)./100+Keff(h+4,i,g). *seqpct(j,5)./100; 

end %i 
end %if 

h=h+numseq(j); 
end%j 

end%g 

% C~C~l\~ 1l~1li\ -------------------------------------~-------------------------------------

% Repeat 1lheta calculation for all models and sequences 
for g=l:nummod-1 

h=l; 
for j=l:(sum(numseq)) 

% set Zrpt to maximum layer depth if Zrp is greater than max depth 
if laythick(h+numlay(j)-1,2)<=Zrp 

Zrpt=laythick(h+numlay(j)-1 ,2); 
else 

Zrpt=Zrp; 
end 



% calculate arithmetic mean of theta for each sequence 
if nurnlayG)==l 

for i=l:3 
TwpcumG,i,g)=Twp(h,i,g); 
TfccumG,i,g)=Tfc(h,i,g); 
TstcumG,i,g)=Tst(h,i,g); 

end %i 
end %if 

if numlayG)==2 
if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 

for i=l:3 
TwpcumG,i,g)=Twp(h,i,g); 
TfccumG ,i,g)=Tfc(h,i,g); 
Tstcum(j,i,g)=Tst(h,i,g); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 

for i=1:3 
TwpcumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Twp(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
TfccumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tfc(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
TstcumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tst(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tst(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
end %i 

end %if 
end %if 

if numlayG)==3 
if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 

for i=1:3 
TwpcumG,i,g)=Twp(h,i,g); 
TfccumG ,i,g)=Tfc(h,i,g); 
TstcumG,i,g)=Tst(h,i,g); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 

for i=1:3 
TwpcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Twp(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
TfccumG ,i ,g)=(laythi ck(h ,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tfc(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
TstcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3) ). *Tst(h+ 1 ,i,g) )./Zrpt; 
end %i 
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elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 
for i=1:3 

Twpcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Twp(h+ 1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Twp(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tfccum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Tfc(h+ 1 ,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tfc(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3).*Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+1,3).*Tst(h+1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tst(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end%i 
end %if 

end %if 

if numlay(j)==4 
if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 

for i=1:3 
Twpcum(j ,i,g)=Twp(h,i,g); 
Tfccum(j,i,g)=Tfc(h,i,g); 
Tstcum(j,i,g)=Tst(h,i,g); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 

for i=1:3 
Twpcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Twp(h,i,g)+(Zrpt-

1aythick(h,3)). *Twp(h+ 1 ,i,g))./Zrpt; 
Tfccum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tfc(h+ 1,i,g))./Zrpt; 
Tstcum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tst(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tst(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
end %i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 
for i=1:3 

Twpcum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Twp(h+ 1 ,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Twp(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tfccum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tfc(h+ l,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tfc(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3).*Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+l,3).*Tst(h+l,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tst(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))) 
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for i=1:3 

Twpcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3).*Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+l,3).*Twp(h+l,i,g)+laythick(h+2, 
3). *Twp(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+ 2,3)) ). *Twp(h+ 3,i,g) )./Zrpt; 

TfccumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tfc(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tfc(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))). *Tfc(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tst(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tst(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))).*Tst(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 

if numlay(j)=::::5 
if (Zrpt <= Iaythick(h,3)) 

for i=1:3 
Twpcum(j ,i,g)= Twp(h,i,g); 
Tfccum(j ,i,g)= Tfc(h,i,g); 
Tstcum(j ,i,g)=Tst(h,i ,g); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ C3))) 

for i::::1:3 
Twpcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Twp(h+ 1,i,g))./Zrpt; 
TfccumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tfc(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3) ). *Tst(h+ 1 ,i,g) )./Zrpt; 
end %i 

elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 
for i=1:3 

Twpcum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Twp(h+ 1 ,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Twp(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tfccum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Tfc(h+ 1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1 ,3))). *Tfc(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

TstcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tst(h+ 1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tst(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))) 

for i=1:3 
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TwpcumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Twp(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2, 
3). *Twp(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt -sum(laythick(h:h+ 2,3)) ). *Twp(h+ 3,i,g) )./Zrpt; 

TfccumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tfc(h+ l,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tfc(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))). *Tfc(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

TstcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tst(h+ l,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tst(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))). *Tst(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))) 

for i=1:3 

TwpcumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3). *Twp(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2, 
3). *Twp(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3). *Twp(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt-
sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))). *Twp(h+4,i,g))./Zrpt; 

TfccumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tfc{h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Tfc(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2,3 ). * 
Tfc(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3).*Tfc(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt-
sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))). *Tfc(h+4,i,g))./Zrpt; 

TstcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tst(h+ l,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tst(h+ 2,i,g)+laythick(h+ 3 ,3). *Tst(h+ 3,i,g)+(Zrpt-
sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))). *Tst(h+4,i,g))JZrpt; 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 

if numlay(j)==6 
if (Zrpt <= laythick(h,3)) 

for i=1:3 
Twpcum(j,i,g)=Twp(h,i,g); 
Tfccum(j ,i,g)=Tfc(h,i,g); 
Tstcum(j,i,g)=Tst(h,i,g); 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))) 

for i=1:3 
TwpcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Twp(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
Tfccum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tfc(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+(Zrpt

laythick(h,3)). *Tst(h+ l,i,g))./Zrpt; 
end %i 



elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))) 
for i=1:3 

TwpcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3). *Twp(h+ 1,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Twp(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

TfccumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Tfc(h+ 1 ,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tfc(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

TstcumG ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3 ). *Tst(h+ 1 ,i ,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+ 1,3))). *Tst(h+2,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))) 

for i=1:3 
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TwpcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Twp(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2, 
3). *Twp(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))). *Twp(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tfccum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1 ,3). *Tfc(h+ 1 ,i,g)+ laythick(h+ 2,3). * 
Tfc(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))). *Tfc(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tst(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tst(h+2,i,g)+(Zrpt-sum(laythick(h:h+2,3))).*Tst(h+3,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))) 

for i=1:3 

Twpcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3).*Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+1,3).*Twp(h+1,i,g)+laythick(h+2, 
3). *Twp(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3). *Twp(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt-
sum(laythick(h: h+ 3,3)) ). *Twp(h+4,i,g) )./Zrpt; 

Tfccum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tfc(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tfc(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3). *Tfc(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt-
sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))). *Tfc(h+4,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tstcum(j ,i,g)=(laythick(h,3 ). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3 ). *Tst(h+ 1 ,i,g)+laythick(h+ 2,3 ). * 
Tst(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3). *Tst(h+3,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+3,3))).*Tst(h+4,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
elseif (Zrpt <= sum(laythick(h:h+5,3))) 

for i=1:3 

TwpcumG,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Twp(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Twp(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2, 
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3 ). *Twp(h+ 2,i,g)+laythick(h+ 3,3 ). *Twp(h+ 3 ,i,g)+laythick(h+4,3 ). *Twp(h+4,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))). *Twp(h+5,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tfccum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tfc(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tfc(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tfc(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3). *Tfc(h+3,i,g)+laythick(h+4,3). *Tfc(h+4,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))). *Tfc(h+5,i,g))./Zrpt; 

Tstcum(j,i,g)=(laythick(h,3). *Tst(h,i,g)+laythick(h+ 1,3). *Tst(h+ 1,i,g)+laythick(h+2,3). * 
Tst(h+2,i,g)+laythick(h+3,3). *Tst(h+3,i,g)+laythick(h+4,3). *Tst(h+4,i,g)+(Zrpt
sum(laythick(h:h+4,3))). *Tst(h+5,i,g))./Zrpt; 

end %i 
end %if 

end %if 
h=h+numlay(j); 

end %j 
end%g 

% Calculate Theta eff. for each component (CKeff) 
for g=1:nummod-1 

h=1; 
for j=1:nummuid 

if numseq(j)== 1 
for i=1:3 

CTwpcum(j,i,g)=Twpcum(h,i,g); 
CTfccum(j,i,g)=Tfccum(h,i,g); 
CTstcum(j,i,g)=Tstcum(h,i,g); 

end %i 
end %if 
if numseq(j)==2 

for i=1:3 

CTwpcum(j,i,g)=Twpcum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,1)./100+ Twpcum(h+ 1,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100; 

CTfccum(j,i,g)=Tfccum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,l)./lOO+Tfccum(h+l,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./lOO; 

CTstcum(j,i,g)=Tstcum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,1)./100+ Tstcum(h+ l,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100; 
end %i 

end %if 
if numseq(j)==3 

for i=1:3 

CTwpcum(j,i,g)=Twpcum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,l)./100+ Twpcum(h+ 1,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100+ T 
wpcum(h+2,i,g)*seqpct(j,3)./100; 
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CTfccum(j,i,g)=Tfccum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,1)./100+ Tfccum(h+ 1,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100+ Tfccu 
m(h+2,i,g)*seqpct(j,3)./100; 

CTstcum(j,i,g)=Tstcum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,l)./100+ Tstcum(h+ 1,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100+ Tstcu 
m(h+2,i,g)*seqpct(j,3)./100; 

end %i 
end %if 
if numseq(j)==4 

for i=1:3 

CTwpcum(j,i,g)=Twpcum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,l)./100+ Twpcum(h+ l,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100+ T 
wpcum(h+2,i,g)*seqpct(j,3)./100+Twpcum(h+3,i,g)*seqpct(j,4)./100; 

CTfccum(j,i,g)=Tfccum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,1)./100+ Tfccum(h+ 1,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100+ Tfccu 
m(h+2,i,g)*seqpct(j,3)./100+ Tfccum(h+3,i,g)*seqpct(j,4)./100; 

CTstcum(j,i,g)=Tstcum(h,i,g)*seqpct(j,l)./100+ Tstcum(h+ 1,i,g)*seqpct(j,2)./100+ Tstcu 
m(h+2,i,g)*seqpct(j,3)./100+ Tstcum(h+3,i,g)*seqpct(j,4)./100; 

end %i 
end %if 
h=h+numseq(j); 

end %j 
end%g 

% WRITE RESULTS TO A DATA FILE ---------------------------------------------~---------

% Write Results.txt 
fprintf(results,'%4s',layercomp_tit(1:4)); 
fprintf(results,'\t %11s \t %11s \t 

% 11s',perm_tit(1: 11),perm_tit(12:22),perm_tit(23:33)); 
for i=1:12*(nummod-1)-1 

fprintf(results, '\t %s',model_tit(i,l:modtitlen(i))); 
end%i 
fprintf(results, '\t %s \n',model_tit(12*(nummod-1),1 :modtitlen(12*(nummod-1)))); 
for i=l:nummuid 

fprintf(results,'%5s',muid(i,1:5)); 
fprintf(results,'\t %f \t %f \t %f ,CKeff(i,1:3,1)); 
for j=l:(nummod-1)-1 

fprintf(results, '\t %f \t %f \t %f \t 
%f ,CTstcum(i, 1 ,j),CKeff(i, 1 ,j+ 1 ),CTfccum(i, 1 ,j),CTwpcum(i, 1 j) ); 

fprintf(results, '\t %f \t %f \t %f \t 
%f,CTstcum(i,2,j),CKeff(i,2,j+ l),CTfccum(i,2,j),CTwpcum(i,2,j)); 



fprintf(results, '\t %f \t %f \t %f \t 
%f,CTstcum(i,3,j),CKeff(i,3,j+ 1),CTfccum(i,3,j),CTwpcum(i,3,j)); 

end%j 
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fprintf(results, '\t %f \t %f \t %f \t %f ,CTstcum(i, 1 ,nummod-1 ),CKeff(i, 1 ,nummod-
1+1),CTfccum(i,1,nummod-l),CTwpcum(i,l,nummod-1)); 

fprintf(results, '\t %f \t %f \t %f \t %f ,CTstcum(i,2,nummod-1 ),CKeff(i,2,nummod-
1 + l),CTfccum{i,2,nummod-l),CTwpcum{i,2,nummod-1)); 

fprintf(results, '\t %f \t %f \t %f \t %f \n',CTstcum(i,3,nummod-
1),CKeff{i,3,nummod-l + l),CTfccum(i,3,nummod-1),CTwpcum(i,3,nummod-1)); 

end %i 

% c~o~~ ~~~~ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

fclose{'all'); 

% ~ND OF PROGRAM 
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APPENDIX IT 

Potential recharge is calculated for each cell of the model domain. Sorting the file from 

greatest recharge estimate to least allows the summation of those cells to obtain a certain 

percentage of the total potential recharge. Andrew Hinnell of the University of Arizona 

programmed this process in MATLAB (The Math Works, 2001). 

% This program generates a grid of 1 and 0 showing the cells with the greatest amount of 
recharge contributing to a defined percentage of the total recharge for a map. 

clear 

% Enter % of recharge for which you are interested 
percent_recharge=input('Please enter the percent recharge: '); 

% Read recharge file 
fin=fopen('rch_ann_8.asc','r'); 
[ncols, count]=fscanf(fin,'%*s %g',l); 
[nrows, count]=fscanf(fin,'%*s %g',l); 
[xllcomer, count]=fscanf(fin,'%*s %g',l); 
[yllcomer, count]=fscanf(fin,'%*s %g',1); 
[cellsize, count]=fscanf(fin,'%*s %g',1); 
[nodata, count]=fscanf(fin,'%*s %g',l); 
for i=1:nrows*ncols 

[ trecharge,count ]=fscanf(fin, '% g', 1); 
recharge(i,1)=i; 
recharge(i,2)=trecharge(l, 1 ); 

end 

%Sum total recharge 
total_recharge=O; 
for i=1 :nrows*ncols; 

if recharge>=O; 
total_recharge=total_recharge+recharge(i,2); 

end 



end 

% Sort recharge from lowest to highest 
tsort_recharge=sortrows(recharge,2); 

% Reverse order highest to lowest 
for i=nrows*ncols; 

sort_recharge(i, 1 )=tsort_recharge(i, 1); 
sort_recharge(i,2)=tsort_recharge(nrows *ncols+ 1-i,2); 

end 

% Sum recharge to find the cells used in percent recharge 
i=O; 
sum_recharge=O; 
while ( total_recharge*percent_recharge/ 1 00)>=( sum_recharge ); 

i=i+l; 
sum_recharge=sum_recharge+sort_recharge(i,2); 
celJ_number=i; 

end 

% Set cells in recharge to 1 and others to 0, no data to -9999 
for i=1:cell_number; 

recharge_polygon(i, 1 )=sort_recharge(i, 1 ); 
recharge_polygon{i,2)=1; 

end 
for i=cell_number+ 1 :nrows*ncols; 

recharge_polygon(i,1)=sort_recharge(i,l); 
if sort_recharge>=O; 

recharge_po1ygon(i,2)=0; 
else recharge_polygon(i,2)=-9999; 
end 

end 

% Sort to original order by fids 
sort_recharge_polygon=sortrows(recharge_polygon,l); 
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%---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

% Calculate area of recharge recharge 
% Calculate total area 

num_cells_total=O; 
for i=nrows*ncols; 

if recharge(i,2)>=0; 
num_cells_total=num_cells_total+ 1; 



end 
end 
total_area=num_cells_total*cellsize; 

% Calculate area of recharge 
recharge_area=cell_number*cellsize; 

% Calculate % of area that is recharge 
percent__.xecharge_check=lOO*recharge_area/total_area; 
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%---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

% Write polygon grid to file 
fout=fopen('rch_ann_8_50.asc','w'); 
fprintf(fout,'ncols \t %g \n',ncols); 
frpintf(fout,'nrows \t %g \n',nrows); 
fprintf(fout,'xllcomer \t %g \n',xllcomer); 
frpintf(fout,'yl1comer \t %g \n',yllcomer); 
fprintf(fout,'cellsize \t %g \n',cellsize); 
frpintf(fout,NODATA_value \t -9999 \n'); 
for i=l:nrows; 

for j= 1 :ncols-1; , 
fprintf(fout,'%g \t',sort_recharge_polygon(i,j)); 

end 
fprintf(fout,'%g \n',sort_recharge_polygon(i,ncols)); 

end 

%---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

fclose('all'); 

%END OF PROGRAM 
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